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S .P .E .B .S.Q.S.A. , Inc. boas ts a membership of 29,885 
as of July 31sl, a nd the Pioneer District c laims 1404 
of them . The Pioneer District is comprised of 34 
Chapters, six of wh ich are currently on associate 
status. This means that their membership has dropp
ed below 25 members . The only really successful 
way to keep your chapter off associate status is by 
getting new members . The following MEN OF OTE 
are doing their part: 

Rod Ames 
Jack Germaine 
Bill Price 
Bill Adams 
Gene Johnson 
Jack Bennett 

(eight) Fred Kendall 
Peter Nelson 
Maurice Allen 
Keith Crocker 
Rawleigh Gregory 

' 1 
1 

# 1 
# 1 
#4 
# 1 
#8 
#1 
# 1 
# 2 
#1 

Do you have.# 1 yet? If so, what are you doing about 
2. 

on e cover 
QUE TION: \\'haL quartet was organized in February 
of 1967, and fi\•e short months later were judged to be 
lhe 27th besl quartet 111 lh world??? The answer, of 
course, is the fabulous Sharpliflers from lhe Detroit 
Chapter uf lhe Pioneer District. The ir meteoric rise 
to International fame includes, in addilion to their 
first [nternational Conte l, District Championship at 
lhe t nder age of eight months, a return \'i it to Inter 
national Competition where they placed 11th, and sing
ing engagements across the country including ap
pearances on national TV (Joey Bishop and ABC Kews 
Special) and locally on the Channel 7 Morning Show 
and Dwayne Riley 1s Feature Story on channel 4. 

On the 15th of August, they took their unique sounds on 
a 21 day, 17,694 air mile, u.s.a . sponsored trip to 
entertain troups in Armed Forces Hospitals in lhe Far 
Easl. The lrip, which originated in Detroit (and in
cluded Lowell Thomas who took over bass when Mike 
Mudgett was transferred to St. Louis by hls business) 
touk them Lo San Francisco and on to the urient for stops 
in .Tapan, 0kinawa, the Phillipines, Guam, and Hawaii. 
Red Carpel treatment greeted them at every stop, be
cause our Sharplifters were all commissioned Full 
Colonels for the duration of the trip. 

According to tenor Bill Wickstrom, the hardest part 
of the trip was arranging their vacations simultaneous
ly, since like most barbershop quartets, their places 
of employment are widely varied , Bill is an Employ
ment executive with the U.S. Department of Labor ; 
Lead Joe Coburn is a sa lesman for the Colton Company; 
J ohn Seeman, who sings bari, is a business for m sales
man for Rotary Manifold Forms · and bass Lowell 
Thomas is a "coordinator" for the Marathon Oil Co . 

!Iaureen Wickstrom, Bill1s lovely wife, tells us the 
only thing the Sharplilters wives requested of the 
quartet was that they take their balhs at home before 
they leave for Japan (and, we assume travel dirty for 
21 days.) Having been in Japan and Okinawa, .taureen, 
we think Lhe restrictions are too harsh. 

Why lhe Sharplifters didn 1t invite us along to "handle 
details" or something, is still a mystery . 

IMPORTANT: All address changes must be given to 
your Chapter Secretary; make sure your Chapter 
Secretary forwards th1s information to lnternational 
(our source of mailing labels) TI-HS IS THE ONLY 
WAY TO INSURE DELIVERY OF YOUR TROUBADOR. 



glf\16-ING- OUT I I; d H.o ria 11 y 

I welcome this opportunity to lead off this new series 
in the Troubadour with a few words relating to our fun 
hobby and some of th e reasons why all of us find it so 
satisfying to our inneregoes. Our hobby is music. We 
like to sing and we li!ce to hear others sing. And thank 
goodness, most of our acti\•ities are built on this pre
mi e . I think that all of us at some time or another 
have belonged to other types of or ganizations where it 
was common to see cliqishness, social climbing, dis 
honesl back room politics and a high degree of bicker
ing, ba k. biting and discord. The feelings of the more 
mild-mannered were not always considered when the 
decisions were promulgated and pushed through by the 
vocal minority. 

1 think this is the one big reason why our socie y has 
been so successfuL We seem to attract gentle men 
with wength of purpose and character who do not 
want, or will they permit others to use our society 
for the ir own purposes. Our Code of Ethics dictates 
a standard of behavior to guide those who might be 
inclined to use our society and its membership to 
their personal advantages . We limit our administra 
tive activity to a necessary minimum and we promote 
the singing of our songs as tbe dominant part of a1l 
of our meetings. I have yet to hear any quartet sing 
songs of pr otest. It isn 1t that many of us do not feel 
strongly about many different subjects or conditions 
about us, it remains that we get together, we have a 
single purpose in mind, that of finding the joy and the 
pleasure that comes from blending our voices with 
others who share in this enjoyment. 

And while we enjoy our efforts we couldn1t begin to 
find full expression if i wasn 1t for the opportunities 
of singing for others . Here barbershopping begins to 
take on its real meaning. We generate an inner pride 
as we give pleasure to others. The extent to which we 
give of ourselves through altruist ic services of our 
time, talent and financial help can be a yardstick of 
what we personally gain through our association. We 
must never let it be said that we only sing for ourselves 
fur if we do, our hobby dies with us. 

One thing lhat has never ceased to amaze me over my 
years of barbershopping are the smiling faces in a 
room full of men . If you 1ve never done so, take a look 
around you when a quartet perform for you, any quartet, 
any four men. Sure, we the barbershopp..ers enjoy our 
hobby but never lose sigh of the fact that to extend our 
society, we have to sing for others. This should be the 
target of every quartet and every chorus in our District. 
If most of us were to double our outside commitments, 
with and without fees, I 1m sure we would see many new 
faces at our meetings, and these too, would be smiling 
faces. How about it? How many times have you sung 
out this yea r? 

E.E. Pat Ryan 

Pioneer District Treasurer 

INTERNATIONAL1S BOB JOHNSON IS COMI G TO THE PIONEER DISTRICT, OCTOBER 13TH. 



chapter news 
We lbought it about time that the Travers e City 

Chapter should be heard from . On the night of June 14, 
1969 The Third Annual Traverse City June Night of 
Harmony was held here in our fine city. The Feature 
Quartet was the Auto Towners and they in turn were 
followed by The Four Fits and The Fore-Tune-Tellers. 
Plus the Traverse City Chorus. There was almost a 
full house of over one thousand people and we are so 
pleased to say that Barbershop has not lost one bit of 
it1s punch here in this Northern City. 

There were visitors from Lansing, Cadillac, Boyne 
City, Manistee and as far av.ay as the State oi Calli. 
The After Glow was held in the Dome at The Park Placf 
Motor Inn and was a huge success. 

Note to the Auto Towners. 1 quote "YOU MAY REST 
ASSURE THAT THE BIG MOUTHS THAT WERE SO 
RUDE DURING YOUR SONG WER E SOUNDLY CHASTI

SED." End of quole. 

May l also take this column to thank off the Y.ell 
wishers that made us feel so proud but not stuck up for 
speaking so kindly of our performance at Bay C1ty. It 
is our honest feeling that the Bay City Chapter did a 
real great job in Hosting the Convention and Compe
tition . We only hope and pray that The Traverse City 
Chapter can do a job for the Spring Competition in 1971 
that will make all of the Barbershoppers here in the 
Pioneer District "Talk" about it for many many moons . 

Sunday July 13th at the Yuba Park near Traverse 
City we held the first Outing v.ith Boyne City, and 
Cadillac Michigan. Thanks to all oi our good neighbors 

for joining in on the fun and good harmony. We also 
hope that this will lurn out to be an annual affair and 
that in the years to come that we may be able to have 
an outing that mighl well reach the proportions of the 
Harrisnlle Labor Da\' Weekend. Well folks we can 
dream can 1t we??? . 

We are all looking forward to the coming vis1t of 
Bob Johnson once again in this Northern Country as 
he certainly perks up anyone who might be sor l of rest
ing during the hot summer months. Keep up the fine 
work Bob "we all love you" and your wonderful ways 
of teaching music to some of us Crows. Specially me. 

Here is a Northern Michigan joke. Fellow says to 
his friend ·•would you be interested in buying a 1968 
Henway {or $40.00?'' His friend says "about two and a 
half to three pounds depending on its size ." Ha Ha. 
Or what have you'? 

Max A. Carter 

Traverse City Chapter 

Just a few lines from the Three Rh·ers Chapter. 

On June 16th, the chapter and their wives had a 
s t rawberry feed, in which the Battle Creek chapter 
and the ir wives were invited . Both groups with lheir 
chorus and quartets enjoyed a lovely son.,crfest, which 
lasted till midnight. 

In the matter of the S&H stamps to help furnish 
the rooms at Wichita, we contributed $79.00 with the 
help of our guests. 

We contributed $25.00 lo the Harmony Hounds to 
go to Sl. Louis for the National Convent ion. 

Our nev. meeting place is the second block south 
of the court house in Centerville in the Mason building 
at 8:00 e\'ery Monday night. 

George M)Oney - Reporter 

M,mroe Chapter 

Things have been going slowlJ· but well down here. 
Our boys have been \'isiting, sang at the Petersburg 
Centennial, and will sing at lhe Monroe County Fair 
August 7th . This is an annual occurance which we 
always enjoy . We are well received and the audience 
has yet lo shower us with anything but applause (I say 
this thankfully smce we are- surrounded by much pro
duce and lh•estock at this fair) . 

Monroe enjoyed an outing at the North Cape Yacht 
Club as the guests of member Art Lusty and his lovely 
lady Lo is . Those who attended had a good time and 
lhe nicest Sunday we 1ve seen in quite a while . Arthur 
would be okay if h€' would quit climbing up on lhe Crows 
Nest lo bellow Mother Machree in Bass. 

We were extremely lo rtunare August 14th. We had 
a visitation by the Toledo Chapter. That included their 
own THE BROTHERS THREE AND ME, and the LOW 
FOURS. Wayne was represented by lhe INVOICES. Our 
own TW ILIGHTERS were on and the climax was the 
group lhe SHARPLlFT ERS. This was an unexpected 
night and one of the best shows I1ve had the pleasure 
of seeing. This was all arranged last minute b) and 
for a Tired old Bass we elected as our re-director 

Bob Whitledge has again undertaken the task of 
browbeating our chapter to the Chorus Championship. 
You should hear the fine sounds from Monroe ii we 
can steal Bob1s tranquilizers. HE FELL ASLEEP. We 
are afraid he 111 fall off the stage. I know no Bari ever 
gave anyone an Ulcer. 

Well good luck Bob and good fortune Monroe. 

Ron Koshik - Reporter 



Oakland County Chapter 

Firsl things first - so - The Wolverine Chorus would 
like to thank everyone of you for the financia l and lhe 
moral support we received to help us along the way to 
St. Louis. Exceptional gratitude and appreciation go 
to Duane M~zier, The Wonderlad-;, The Sharplifters, 
and the Detroit f! 1, Pontiac, Wayne, Dearborn and the 
Lansing Chapters. Fellows - we can1t thank you enough 
and, when the tables are turned, we pledge our whole 
hearted support to you. 

Secondly; thanks go again to a ll who helped fi ll the 
Little Brown Jug. It costs a bundle to take a quartet 
to International Contests because, believe me, in a 
week you can learn more there, than you can, in 
years, at a lone chapter le\·el. You get a chance to 
hear and see what fantastic talent exists within this 
great society of ours and, if you don1t a\erage 4 or 5 
hours a day singing, you aren1l really trying. Man -
you slop on a corner, wa iting for a light, and if there 
are 4, you1ll sing, if you want to ... 

But; rn.:>Sl importantly, it gl\·es you a <·hance to develo p 
yourseli and/ or your chorus. They show you how it 
should ue done and that can fill your noggin with all 
sorts of valuable ideas, sluff and nonsense. 

Our July meeting saw 52 of us, plus the Sharplifters 
and Vagabonds, welcome four new members: 

Jim Brown, Jim M~Catly, Harold Milburn & Jack Zook:. 

Each and all are great guys, workers and singers -
welcome to the fold~ And eongratu lations to their men 
of note. 

The guys in the Far East are in for a real treat when 
the Sharp lifters make their tour in August. Good luck 
guys and hurry back. Wow - what a quartet~~ And JUSt 
\IMil till you hear the Vagabonds with their new Tenor 
Ken Gibson, of the Lansing Chapter . 

Our A~ust meeting (Bermuda Shorts Night), featur
ing a visitation from the Pontiac Chapter and, again, 
lhe Vagabonds, saw about 80 of us knocking down lhe 
walls wilh chord vibrations emanating from a ll kinds 
of pick-up quartets formed by M.C. "Silver Fox" Tom 
Rafrerty. 1 left early, 1:45, but the hall was still filled 
with "boondogglers" so I guess they were ha\·ing a
good lima . Those Pontiac members could sing the 
shoes off Gene Gillem and brother. thatls going some. 

THE NEW DEADLINE FOR COPY WILL BE 
STRICTLY ADHERED TO: 

CHAPTER REPORTS - 25TH OF PRECEDING 
MONTH 
ALL OTHER COPY INCLUDIXG ADS Mu"ST BE 
L~ BY THE 20TH OF TRE PRECEDING MONTH 

C....ne of the highlights of the meeting was the Legs Con
test with awards given for "Hairiest", "Sexiest" and 
the "Knobbiest" .(knees) Dig these Gems: 

·Sorry guys, But I can1t gh•e out names or phone 
numbers .. . . 

September will bring our annual Chapter Family Corn 
Roast first Friday "fun night" meeting and chorus re-

, 1 
hearsal every Monday - c m•)n in and see us . 

By the time you read this, Harrisville will be long gone 
but - boy - did we ha\•e a good time. 

INTERNATIONA L 1S BOB JOHNSON IS COMING TO 
THE PIONEER DISTRICT, OCTOB ER 13TH. 

Jackson, Michigan 

Here we are again and looking foreward to seeing 
you all at Jackson come C....ctober ??? what e\•er the 
date, just look for the ad thal is some where in the 
Troubador I think. 

Jackson has been busy all summer long what with 
a job e\•ery month and the Chapter Quartets ha \'e been 
on the go too. What with the up and coming fall con
,·ention every member has been going strong .. .\nd I 
kno\\ as in the past, Jackson will have for you one 
BIG show that you will be talking about when the next 
one rolls arou11d. \\>'hat with all the jobs and members 
working on the fall convention it was decided by our 
president not to have your annual summer picnic. Well 
I have to c lose this letter and start getting ready for 
the trip to Harrisrille and lhe Annual Labor Day Fun. 
So in closing we will look for you in October. 

Joe Hubbard - Reporter 



OBSERVER 
I hope all of you barbershoppers have enjoyed the 
summer and your vacations. It was a busy summer 
around the District. 

The Dearborn Chapter held a fund raising, Ladies 
Night in June before the St. Louis Convention with all 
of the proceeds for the evening going to our r epresent
atives to International - The Wolverine Chorus from 
u .C.C., The Eversharps fr om the Saginaw - Bay and the 
Flint Chapters, T he Harmony Hounds from Benton 
Harbor, and The In voices from Wayne. Dearborn 
donated $595 .00 as a result of the evening-. Also en 
tertaining was The Molor City Chorus from Detroit, 
The Wonderlads Chorus fr om Wayne, and The Sharp
lifters from lhe Detroit Chapter, (who donated a check 
to all of the representatives .) The evening was topped 
off with a fine buffel lunch, prepared and served by 

or bert and Millie Shamus. District President Gene 
Gillem emceed lhe affa ir. 

Molor City Chor us wives helped the Chapter celebrate 
lheir 30th Anniversary in June at Dick a nd Kay West
broolt1s home in Southfield, Michigan . It was attended 
by many, and Jackie Amperse set up a program of 
pick-up quartets, and Bill Butler directed the Chorus 
in a couple of songs . The wives presented lhe Chorus 
with a cake ba lwd by Jean Butler, denoting the years 
with candles bea ring a miniature chorus director 
barberpoles, lamp posts musical staffs, and so forth . 
The wives sang; "Happy Anni\·ersary" and the even -
ing was topped off with a fine buffet lunch . 

Ken herman (Redfm·d) visited his daughter in Grlando 
Fla. recenlly a ucl found a barbershopperin the form 
of Forrest Hay11es, Bass of the :1ID STATES OUR, 
living nexl dooL What a pleasant surprize. 

Congratulations to Mr. & Mrs . Al Eason who recently 
celebrated their 43rd Wedding Anniversary, partly by 
attending the International Convention in SL. Louis . 

Congratulations also, to Tom and Harriet Rafferty who 
recently celebrated their 25th Anniversary. They were 
at the Convention with their son and daughter . 

Jerry Larkins, (formerly a Dearborn member and now 
a member of the Reseda Chapter in California) was at 
the St. Louis Convention. He and his wife recently 
celebrated their 39th Wedding Anniversar y. 

It was good to see Mike and Helen Mudgett (former 
bass of the Sharplifters) at the Convention. The 
Mudgetts live in St. Louis with the ir children. 

Besl wishes for a most happy marriage go to Earl 
"Doc" Liss and Mrs . Esther Church who tied the knot 
recenlly. Doc is a member of the Detroit Chapter and 
the newlyweds live in St. Clair Shores. 

rt is good to s ee Dot (Mrs . Hank) Weichman and Jean 
(Mrs . Pat) Ryan, both of whom were recently hospital 
ized, up and around again. 

uur heartfelt sympathy goes to the Doug Beaver family 
(bari-Bean Town Four) for the loss of their two year 
old son who was fatally struck by a car . 

Mike Arnone recently visited Mr. & Mrs. Ben Lanclino 
in F lorida . Ben, a former Grosse Pointe member, is 
recuperating from a recent hospital stay and would 
appreciate hearing from you . His address is: 7181 S. 
W. lOth Street, Hollywood, Florida. 

Bob and Marion Wharton (former Redford Member) re
cently visited Steve and Audrey Vickers and other 
friends here. 

Rush Wyman, formerly from the Lansing and Jackson 
Chapters was seen at the International Convention again . 
He 1s been a Society member for 29 years, and this was 
his 28th Convention . He1s now a member of the Akron, 
uhio Chapter. 

Frances and George Dyer were third in line (at 5:30 
a . m.) lo purchase tickets for next year 1s Convention 
in Atlantic City . 0ver 1300 people joined in before the 
St. Louis Con vent ion was over . 

Convention goers were treated with a visit from Judi 
Ford, this year 1s Miss America. 

The Ladies Hospitaliry room at the Convention was 
well attended . Drawings for pri zes were held daily, 
and many new friends were made while enjoying the 
refreshments that were provided by lhe St. Louis 
Chapter wives. 

uakland Count/s hospitality room was capably 
handled by lhe Wolverine wives (known as the P.A.L. 
T.A.L.S.) A ·onstanl parade of quartets kept the well 
attended Baroque room entertained till the " wee 
hours ." 

Detroies rain soaked Bob-Lo Moonlight cruise was 
a success in spite of the weather. 1200 people from 
around the Dis trict listened to the Motor City Chorus, 
the Four Fits, the Harmony Hounds, the Sharplifters, 
Bean Town Four and the Chordials . The Sweet Adelines 
contributed the Socialites (fr om S.O.C .) and the Hits 
and Misses, a brand new quartet from Toledo . 

Sing-cheerily, 

Dora Vogel 
309 Bellanger Road 
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236 
Phone - TU5-2094 



PO 'TIAC CHAPTER 

The Pontiac Chapter maintained a busy schedule 
throughout the summer weeks for its1 membership . 

June 14th on Walters Lake was the date and the 
site for a fi s hing derby. Several members showed up 
with various and sundry fis hing gear in an attempt to 
land the" big one". A fish fry topped off the days events. 

uur regular meeting was June 20th,. and il brought out 
many members in their Bermudas. It was " Bermuda 
Shorts Night", and such a display of knees we have 
never seen. 

Forty s orne odd mem bers and guests suppOl'ted the 
Detroit Chapter1s annual BOB-LO MOONLIGHT 
Cruise, traveling via Chartered Bus. 

The Combined efforts of the Pontiac and Oakland 
County Chapters contributed towards lhe success 
of a picnic at Stony Creek Park on July 27th. Fun, 
games, and watermelon eating was enjoyed by 
those in attendance. 

The first Friday in August found 15 members 
visiting the 0 .C . C. meeting . 

Now, we are all set and looking forward to Harris
villeand getting back to the Fall routine of B
Shopping, the greatest hobby a man can get him
self involved in. Any arguments ? ? ? 

Reporter - Lyle Howard 

INTERNA TICNAL 1S BOB JOHNSO IS COMING TO 
THE PIO EER DISTRICT, OCTGBER 13TH. 

Detroit #1 Chapter 

Is everyone as busy as we are, planning and 
packing for the Harrisville Camp- oul, whil; h 
is only a few days away? 

vn a rainy, rainy day, Detroit #11s Moonlite 
Cruise was a great success, thanks to all of the 
out -of-towners who faithfully showed up. 

Beautiful _camp Dearbornwas the site of our 
annual family picnic. From B·OOA M b h t·ll · . ., rune 

1. past sunset, the big and little kids had a 
btg day . 

Reporting, 

John ieghorn 

GET YOUR 
SPIRITS UPII 

TRY A JACKSON 
''CHORDIAL'' 

A Mixed Drink? .... No, A 
Mix of Harmony Available in 

Jackson, Oct. 10, 11, 12 
Don't Drink It, Pour It In Your Ears! 

HEADQUARTERS - Hayes Hotel 
CONTESTS - Parkside High School 

TICKETS: QUARTET PRELIMS- $1.50 
CHORUS CONTEST - $1.50 
QUARTET FINALS - $2.50 
AFTERGLOW - $1.50 
ALL EVENTS - $6.00 

For Tickets and 
Room Reservations: 

Bill Boxden 
104 N. Blackstone 

Jackson, Mich. 49201 



letters 
to the 
editor 

An Open Leller lo Pioneer District Barbershoppers : 

It 1s tough to know just where to start when we try to 
express our thanks to all of you for the support gh•en 
to us as wt went to the 31st International Convention 
and Contest in Sl. Louis. The financial help and the 
moral support t?,ivcn us by numerous Chapters and 
the tndinduals was greatly appreciated . To know that 
s many p~ ,ple in the PIO~EER DISTRICT were behind 
us - :~pt the ''Hounds" tails wagging happily. 

To walk unto that !:>lage Thursday night and hear the 
applause and cheers from all of the Pioneer District 
Barl>ershoppers made us feel ri~J_ht at home. (Well, 
perl aps except for the knocking knees.) 

While in St. Lou1s, w~ were fortunate enoughto appear 
un KMOX radio at 10:15 for 15 minutes live perform
ance on Wednesday morning in St. Louis . Noon Wed
nesday found us performing at the Visilor1

S Center 
in the Post vffk~ and in the afternoon we were filmed 
by Charles Kurt'all of CBS-~ev;s. lTJ our knowledg~ 
it1s never been shown on TV.) Thursday afternoon we 
appeared un Channel 5, KSB -TV in color . 

Thursday night, or course, was our appear an<"e in the 
contest. \\'e were pleased lo place 39th the ·• first 
time ( ut" at an lntcrnalional Com·ention. (We hope 
it 1s not the last.) And, we were surprised to discover 
that only 80 points (oul ,fa possible 3000) v;ould 
h;we moved us up 7 pla<:es . 

We ha~ the opportunity to perform Thursday and Fri
day nights on the Chorditorium. a.nd Friday w~ had 
the pri\·ilege of singing for the Past International Pres
idents and their wh·es on th~ Becky Thatcher Ri,·er
boal. (It sank the next day.) Saturday night found us 
making the rounds of the HoSpitality Rooms and we 
finally quit at 4:30A.M. ''dog-tired." 

Our trip was certainly a ''howling'' success. We fell 
it a great honor and privilege to represent the Pioneer 
District, and again wish to express our thanks to all. 

Yours in "Dog-gone" harmony, 

THE HARMONY HOUNDS 

Dick, Roger, L'lrry and Ron 

Dear Ed, 

As the years fly by I find myself right in the 
middle of old age and I think of that latin phrase 
Tempus fugit and Semper felix (alwa}s fortunate to 
l>e alive) and sc I L""ure now is the time t 1 mark my 
ca lendar to eel·· rate our 50th anni\·ersa= 'I (£!olden 
wedding), come Sept~:mber l6lh 1969. vn(; of the 
~randesl thin[;S that could happen to us was when the 
doctor said "Keep him singing he can live to be a 
hundred" and to the \• tfe, ''with your sharp ears you 
won 1t miss anything. 

1 o some uf the youngsters I might mention the 
Metro 4 who sang over the Red Apple Club Radio 
pt·ogram . The INTER-CITY 4 (before Barbershoppers 
were organized), who m::tde trips to Royal Oak, Port 
Huron, Clawson, and Pomiac, for one night stands. I 
am proud to be on che Grosse Pointe "Lake Shore 
Chorus ." Also vlith the 19th Century 4. When you add 
the number of years or harmony you 1ll get very close 
to 285 years. 

Oh I forgot to mention that Loretta and I ha,·e 13 
grand children, and tv.•o great grand children. "OopS" 
I am getting old. We are the parents of 3 girls and a 
boy. 

And so I come to the end of my bragging with f
1 these words, Sin-gu omnia vincit, which means "sing

mg O\·e rcomes e\·ery difficulty." 

Writing to you on the impulse of the moment 1 am 
:>ure in your kindness you will remember, 

Meinrad and Loretta Braun 

Grosse Pointe Chapt->r and Auxilliary. 

The Wolverine Chorus 
uakland County Chapter 
uakland County, Michigan 

We or the Wol•:erine Chorus would like to express 
our thanks for the support ~i\·en us as representative of 
the Pioneer District at the recent International Chorus 
Contest m Sl. Louis. Special mention should be made of 
contributions lD our tra\·el fund by the following: 

• The Pioneer District 

• fh~ Dearborn, Detroit, Pontiac, Lansing and Wayne 
Chapters. 

• 1 he Sharphlters and Wonder lads Quartets 

· The PAL TALS Oakland County Wi\'CS) 

• Duane Mosier, one of our Chapter1s oldest monbers 

Members of the Chorus were a lso gratified by the 
number of men 
from other Chapters in the District who attended lhe 
Convention and cheered us on. We feel proud to be a 
part of such a fine District. 

Fran Durham 



PLAN A BUS TRIP NOW - BRING YOUR WIVES - JUST 
55 MINUTES FROM THE DETROIT BRIDGE VIA 

EXPRESSWAY -TO THE 1st ANNUAL 

\\tl~1\0NAL - ONTARIO - IVIICHIG 
\~'\t NOVICE QUARTET ~4f 

CONTEST 

SPONSORED BY 

CHATHAM CHAPTER, NOV. 8, 1969 

ELIGIBILITY: 

• Quartets that are less than 2 years old 

• Quartets that have never competed at District Level 

• Choruses must be directed by Assistant Chorus Directors only 

- TROPHIES 

- QUALIFIED JUDGING 
(Certified or Candidate Judges) 

For Further Information Write: 

FRANK SYSEL 
R.R. 4 
CHATHAM, ONTARIO 



BOARD NEWS 
PIONEER DlS'TRICT 

By action of the Dislrict1s Board of Directors, we now 
own two Logopedics films. The first of course is the 
narrated by Art Baker and has been seen across the 
District by almost everyone . The second is a new film 
which was narrated by l'Omedian Bob 'ewhart. Both 
films are excellent for presenting to service organi
zations (Lions, Rotary JayCees, Church groups,etc.) 
They can be obtained by contacting Sen•ice Project 
Chairman Bob Dixon, 403 S .. :lain Street Belle\'Ue 
Michigan. 49021. 

Chapter Presidents, please note . . .. if }•our Chapter 
has 49 or less members you are entitled to one dele
gate to the House of Delegates meeting; if your member
ship is between 50 and 99 you are emitled to two dele
ga es: if you have a hundred or more you are allowed 
three. The house of delegate meeting will again be on 
Friday night of the Con\'ention week- end. 

Th re .IS SJme discus ion of lengthening the con
vention to a full three days. This would allow the Dele
gates to th~ Cunvenlion to participate in the regular 
activities. What do you lhink???? 

Bids \\ill be laken at this Con\'ention for the Fall, 1971 
Convention. Has your Chapter e\•er bid on a Convention? 
It1s time you dtd~ 

Letter To: Gene Gillem, Pioneer District President 

Hi Gene~ 

In gathering lhe inJormation for my June 6th m e mo to 
you regarding "Lee and Rich", it appears that I was 
on the receivint{ end of some wrong figures for the 
total contribution recei\·ed from the Pioneer Distr ict 
during the month of May. I gave you a lOtal of $1 400 .00 
as being recei\'Cd dul'ing lhe month of May, whereas 
the correct tot::tl should be $1,150.00. 

This will change lh Pioneer District 1 May 31st 
suspense account re~en•e balance lo 3 503 .1 5. De
dueling the ba< k p \'.Dlenk& uf $3 42:0.80 irom_JJ:tis 
amount will leav( a balance at thi Lime of $83.15 
rather than the $333.15 as shown in my memo. 

!ly apologies [or the error. 

Warmest personal t·egards. 

D. William Fitzgerald 

INTE~"ftTIO 'AL1S BOB JOH.·so.· IS COMIKG TO 
THE PIO. EER DISTRICT, uCTOBER 13TH. 

<\U!,'ll I I • ' I Q69 

C"'ml.:mcn. 

II 1 \l.llh g.rc.n pnd.: the . 'omina ting Commllh."e pr ... enb the lollowm • 
rusm to be piJ..:ed in n minalion ior tht.: re-,pe...ti~e ofl1~ •. for he! Piont:o::T 
D1 tn 1 lor the )'c.Jr 1 <I 0 

lmmc:dt.H<' P.1 tl' e IP<:r B~·lJ\0.1 

\'1 .- Prc~~th:ut Zono: " I 

\'1ce l're~•J~·ut Zone= _ 

Jr.:J.LIII.'f 

Admi 111St ro~I I VL' th~t. & Counsd 

lnlcrnall tllli.ll lh,Jrd \lcm hl." r 
1 l o h.: ~l.:d.:d lor" 2-}t'.lr term I 

t I ll7U-I q'T ll 

Tom DJ.lllm 
I I Lowll Rd. 
Spnn-= Ltk .• tt ~h . .:9-1-6 

Gene Gilll!m 
•.10: \\ _ J\rJu. 1 

Fr.Jnkenmuth. t, ~hli,!.J.ll 

Tom Pollard 
I .'0 I<) Flaminc 
Limnia \li.:h.-.! .-I: -

Rirh .. rd Simp on 
-r26 BirdLJ\"I!'n Rd. 
Jack,on. 1 hh••an Q :0 I 

Don Funk 
1-1: I Harvard Ru. 
Ea,t Lansing_ 1 i d1. 4 · :J 

Cliflord ~i.Jclean 
t>.o. Box 311 
Cedarville .• lichigan 

E. E. "Pat" R\ an 
7--1-3 . :.lelb~m 
Deiroit. Mich1g;m 4 I: · 

William Warner 
23531 \lcauowlurk 
Oak Park. Midugan 4!1237 

Louis R. Harrington 
2361 Fir~t Nat'l. Bldg, 
Dclroit. t\llchtgan 4, _;!(-) 

Did; VunD\kc 
3045:! \ c-,imore 
~tndison lle1ght . l ich. 4.'071 

Gene Gillem 
902 W .. \rdu. -.i 
Frankenmuth. \llchig.tn 

Ro: f'I.'C' full. ubnntto:d. 

rr;. ·,'lJitL 
c W.lfiT .111 



ST. LOUlS CO.~'E.rnc •. HIGHLIGHTS 

The !ark IV continued their march through the 
medalist ranks - which started with third place in 
1967 in Los Angeles - and sang their way to the 
International Championship for 1969 as well as imo 
the hearts of nearly 6,000 barbershoppers and their 
families registered for the 31st Annual Convention 
and Contest. 
The Eversharps jumped up to 34th in their second try 
and The Harmony Hounds and Invoices finished 39th 
and 44th, respectively, in their first attempts. 

The Louisville Thoroughbreds becam the second 
chorus in the Society history to win the International 
Championship for the third time. The only other three
time chorus Championship inner was the Pekin, lll. 
Chorus. 

The Wolverine Chorus from <.. .C.C. finished 13th. 

The Pioneer District's entry in the P .R.O.B.E . Booth 
Contest placed a strong third thanlts to an active 
Committee composed of Chairman Bill Warner, Bob 
McDermott, Bill Pascher, E. E. Pat Ryan, and Del 
Badgley. Sp cial thanks goes to John Morris who did 
all of the arl work for the booth . 

To bring the Official Quartet Contest Rules imo 
agreement with actions taken by the Board in th past 
year, Article 6 of the rules dealing with "good stand
ing" was re\•ised to read: 

"All members of competing quartets shall 
be members of the ociety in good stand
ing of theLr home chapters. rlembers of 
a quartet who have pa1d full dues to their 
Chapter shall be cons1dered in good stand
ing whether or not the chapter has forward
ed payment to the District or International. 
To be eligible for competition, quartets 
shall be registered with the International 
<..ffice. Quartets containing members be
longing to two or more chapters in differ
ent districts must spectfy on their regis
tration from the District in which they wish 
to compete and quartets whose members 
are members of chapters lo<·ared entirely 
within one district must compete in that 
district 1s contests. No quartet rna: compete 
in more than one District and or Inter -
nalional Preliminary Contest per year." 

The nev. Logopedics film -the second produt:ed bv 
the Society a d lhe Institute collaborating to~ether. -

·as previewed by the Board and District Presidents 
and a jo int meeting of the Executi\·e Committee , 
Service Committee, District Presidents and District 
Service Chairman. AU agreed he film was outstand
ing and would be of great \'alue to every chapter as a 
public relations tool in their comm"Jnity as well· as 
amon~; sen·ice clubs . The film was directed and pro -

duced by Lou Sis!< of the Pittsburgh Chapter script 
written by staff member Hugh Ingraham in cooper -
alion with John Kincheloe and lhe staff of the Institute 
of Logopedics in Wichita. Comedian Bob Newhart 
a t:riend of the lnstilme and now barbershopping , 
donated his ser\ ices to narrate lhe film. 

A new convention feature, a "Comedy Quartet Show • 
premiered Friday ailernoon in the Kiel t;pera House, 
where nearly 1,500 bax·bershoppers were kept in stiches 
by the Merry M..tgs Midnight Gilers, Dignitaries Four
Do-1\falics and Knumb otes. The audience was un
animous in its desire to have this type of show repeat
ed each year. All proceeds will go lo the <..ld Songs 
Library . The Decca Record Company recorded the 
Comedy Show and copie of the recording may be 
ordered from lnlernalional Head .n · en • 1 '::: ! 
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The important thing, of coursl!, is that someone took 
over the TROUBADOR~ 

Jim Davenport has done his part ( vith masses ur help 
from hi charmtn~ wife - Dorothy) and he deserves 
a rest (m addition to a •..ate of thanks .) 

As tu the general formal ui 
the magazine, il needs exactly nothing to continue lhe 
success ll aL was pr - built into it by the likes of Oonk, 
Davenport et al . There are new ideas wilh any chang-e 
of personell. and with your h lp w 1d like to incul·po 
rate thc:>L tdeas into whal we alreadv h \' • and make 
lhe TruulJador lJIH! ur Ule Soctety1s g~od ones. 

(.;ne thin~ ·t lhink will be an impru\•emenl is the use 
of a P .O . Br1x for ma11ing purposes. The box number 
will always be the same as the current year (this year 
U1e box number is P .O . l3ox H 1969 MJ.dis n Heights, 
Michigan, 48071.) Please note also, lhat the quality 
of the paper on wh1 ·h the Troubador is printed is of 
a better !!rade. 

var new d ·adline for Chap er reports will be the 25th 
of the precedin~ month and all ulher feature arlicles 
must IJe tn IJy lh • 20th of the preceding month . This 
will help lo insure an early d~livery very month . 
Please know lhat t llapter reports receive lop priority 
and will be print >d in their cutirely; lun <!\'er we ask 
that you try to limil your <:.hapter report LO two typed 
pages . llf yuu 1v ~ut nnre lhan lhat t 1 say, you 1re 
just nul ~iun~ your l'OPY properly .) 

Just a ft>w words about the ·• I. 'Gl ·c OUT EDITORIALLY" 
colum n. .... there are ausulutly no r stric tions as to 
whom may wr ite an ~ctitoria l. If you 1v p;o t a gripe about 
somethinl! or a critidsm of someone, or yo u wi h to 
throw uouquets, s nd it in, and if it 1s clean and not 
derogatory, we 111 print it. We try to stay about three 
months aht!ad of schedule. 

. .. ............................. . 
::r;T;E·~'ATI~Nftj}s ·ios . Joa.:s~:, · ~ · ·coMt>G ·Ta::: 
.·THE PIO. "EER DISTRICT, vCTOB R 13TH . • 
••••••••••••••••••• Ill • • • • .. • • • • • • . . . . .. . ....................... . 
..................... . . Ill • • • • • • • • 

Quartet and Chorus . ·ews 

1 It s common knowledge, of course, (and our feature 
story) that the District 1s popular SHARPLIFTERS 
went overseas to entertain the troups for the u.s.a. 
(see ''ON THE COVER" arlicle, p.tge one.) 

The pride of the luske.,on Chapter -The KASUAL D1S 
have been busy lhts summer . ln addition to a couple 
of appearances on W.K.G.R.-TV in Muskegon, they 
sang for a Republican fund ra is i ng dinner on Friday 
the 13lh in June which was attended by m3.ny outstand
ing dignitaries (rom the ational political scene. On 
'londay ni.J!ht following, they sang their way into the 

hearts of the gathering for lhe annual i nss ~nCHIGA. T 

CONTEST .... Rough duty, fellas! 

Rvger Lewis, of the zany HARMONY HOlTl\TUS tells 
us lhal Lhe Pioneer District Directory lists the wrong: 
contact man . Change your Directory to r ead: 

Roger J . Lewis, 405 Boyes Dr. 
Battle Creek .• lichigan, -.9017. (Phone 616 - 962-
9839). 

The VAGABONDS of Oakland County have taken on Ken 
Gibson of Lansing as their new tenor. Ken replaces 
J ac l< Stephan who was transfe r red by his business to 
Ohio . (Jack by the way, spent some time in the Hospi
tal recently under a surgeon's knife. He has ueen dis 
charged and i on an extended leave of absence now in 
Cle\'eland while he undergoes further tests.) The 
\.AGABO ·n are ·orking diligently toward the Fall 
Contest. 

Del Doctor the rotund bass of the Kasual D 1s, 
is bac!< directing the HOLLAND WINDMILL CHORUS. 

Al Burges that rotunder ex-Port City Chorus Di
reclor, i directin~ the new Chorus of lhe GRA ·n 
HAVE 'CHAPTER. 

Bob Whitledge the un-rotund ex bass of m:mv fine 
District Quartet , i IJa(:k once again directi~ the 
FLORAL CITY CHORUS from the Monroe Chapter . 

It look like we1ll have another good chorus ·onlest in 
Jackson next month . 

What quartet du \"OU sing in?? W~ 1d like to hear about 
your acLh·iues. Does your chapter have an acth·e chor1 
\ h t ha H done for the" Encouragement'' of Barber
shopping? Let us know. 












